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Abstrart
Defeet has been kne:nx as -:re af actt< problems in

residential houses projects, resuiting complaiats from
re*fuitial r:scrs- D'efsets jl. teside{*lal holrtt* xrll hate a.tr

impact cn the trudget swell with the repair acld relvork to be
doae -by the conraotor. kr the enti, repaii anrl rework wiii
cause the delay ofhandover ofthe house to the customer.

Ihe resemch proposes a conceptual modei of lean
qualitv in Suppiy Chain Management to tackle defect
problems in residential houses. This new concept is an
integration of previously knolr,u approach, i.e. Supply Chain
Management {SC}v!, Tota} Qra}ity Maragement {TQ}vf), and
Leax Ce**t &lier.r. Whil€ S4l4 fce*ses *1? sffiqg:u,g fl+ws +f
rnaterials, informatiorq etc, TQM emphasis on
managing factors of qrtdity, Lean Constructian muimtzes
waste to maximize value for customsrs. Lean Qualily in
Supply Chain Maflagffieol (LQ irr SCM) promote's a new
perspective to creaie a quality product with the

t- Introduction
Building defect is one of the major componants of

building problems that sigwficanlly need attention Failures
and detbcts can cause unnecessary expenditrire and delays
(Ahzahar, ct al, 2011). I4mrln&ile, Bagdiya and l&hdalkar
(2015) stated that construction defects are amajar concern of
tlre ssnstr$oti'ou in&x*r]*. Widh vasious typres of faeilities i
buildings t*ilt to produee varisus defects and demands
varylag degrees of quality depending on &e fimction, system,
and type of materials use4 although varied systems hal'e ben
created to reduce defects through construction work-

In order to create a good working pro€ss so as to
produce a quality product a system capable to manage and
manage all existing supply chain activities is needed using
SCM philosophy (Ofori, 2001). If the SCM philosophy is
mforced, Lh* tle 6*tr;.tre*:s asseeieted w='* **ifu,tzl
practices in the conskuction indusby can be solved (Asad et
aL 200 5). Effectle SCM las trecome potentially valt:*,ble way
of securing competitive advartage and improving
organizatimal pafonnance since courpetition is ao longer
between organizations, but among supply chains (Li, et al,
2O06).

But in reality. the supply chain constructiorr is still
firll of wasG and problems. Yauichchinchai and Igel (2009)
argue that TQM practices not only have a direct posilive
impact on SCM practices and enterS.se charn pedbrmance,
L)ut al-co rndilectl-v positively ispact tk perf+r*unce of tlre
enterprise chain tlrough SCM practices.

1.1 SCM
SCM is an irupvative and revolutsonary managenal

approach that inciudes changrng work crdture and agreements,

to integrare md quelroirize two or more mernircrs d differert
organizational levels and to reach the inner network within the
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implementation of time-elficient conslruction process, cost-
effective and minimal waste to the entire of sup'ply chain in
construction proj ects.

This paper proposes of SCM, TQM and kan
Constructioa to mimmizs defecls in residential hoases, based

m.*e lita'attre *:d3 of SCF,{ TQb ard }-ea*r Cwsktretie
concepts- This new concept is expected to be adopted by
sfakeholders to rrirumtze defects t:n rcsideatial housing.
'Where the stakeirolders will do their work il accordatce with
the standards thathave been deterrriuedby payiag attention to
the process ofexisting construction work, resulting in a good
quality home building products to realize glstolner

satisfactiou.

Keywords: SClvI, TQM, Lean Construction, lntegration,
Defect

Sr the otlrer imnd, aocordl*g to Sir-a and Zha*g
(20131, SCM is clos$ to the 5-ean'approaeh" The mamgernent
goal of 'Iran'to achieve ZeroWaste'. Source of waste comes
from: over production" waitrng time, transportation, process of
achievement, non-essential inventory, urmecessary moveruent,
and detbcl -louza aod Ko-skela i2014) srafed that Lean
concept can have positive effect on SCM based on 2 (two)
reasons, flrst l-ean Philosophy directs to rduce waste in
production prffiss, lltrile supply chain also have the same

Er:rla;ple rda*'r to rep*ir s?'sttrtr. Strcffid, Lemr ma*a3e.a$er't
offers inlegration in the process, as is SCM t}at nranages the

supply clain in the proc.ess, Kaowledge traasfa through
iategration becomes inportant in order to increase zero defect
anitr reduce iaventory. trn practice, eifective SCM witrl only be
enhanced through the Lean philosophy.

Based on the above, it can be corcluded tlurt SCM
concept will have a positive and significant impact if
combined I ifingratd rvith TQM and Lean Construction-
Because TQM will be m important conc€pt to maintain
supply chain quality so as to produce a quaiitl construction
prod*ct {Berd,v.spadhiay end Spagae, 2ry)3}, sdile
incorporation of lean techniques into the supply chain will
show high poteutial for a sigi&cant inctease of, all
c.on struction performance (Ankomaiq et al 20 15).

fAe aims of &e reseach is to deveiop of the
integration of SCM, TQM and i,ean Construction to minimize
defects rn residential houses. Ttre met.hod used is a litsalure
review of SCIvt TQM and Lean Construction tools. These
tools are selected utdch have a direet impact on the
minimizadon oi defects in construction process of residential
houses.
construction Foject cycle (initiation in handover)- It is a
collaborative effort and shategy in all activities undertaken
acxardi1g to trust, responsibilifr, proltt md risk shming based
on the perspective of long-term relationship. Yalue is
enhanced tkough optimizati+* a*d aeeuege*ree.t Prccesses,
resources, core competencies, aligrs, infounatiotl power and



teehaoiogy in the supply chain lhrough a nr:mbe of goais and

objectiv,eg able t+ deal wilh cocpctiii+a. tneak dor*a

discontituities and rurderstand client needs. Ccnse4rently,

approved benchmarks, targets, expectalions and values are

placed aa continuous improvenrant etTarts aad drivan
ircentil'e scla=-mes throrry*' sustaimbk eaterprim. iA*esa d
aL,2}1fl.

Accm{krg lo Le*dm and Ke*lery (2e#$ a tnetho&

for aaalrzing and describing SC&f withi{ tle seope of
tkis levet hi*fiShted issees reialte to mtrket

competitiou and differences betwea $Ppliers, wkere
problenrs are analyzoJ ssilg measlr€metrt techniques to
select, certih. assess and provide feedback to supplius"

L.2 TQItt
?QM ad building constructian is the result of

coilisdtmerrt try aii pesomei, this commitunent must be

establishsd &oln all related parties fur the process of
constr.rcLion imeternentaton ir th.e field. It is a process {ha1

requires proactive teamworlc, the neerl tor fraining and self-
assessment of the abilities and resources avallatle to achiev-e

the desired goals (Elghamrawy & Shibayama.,2008). TQMs
goal is to acirieve custorrler sdisfactioa, cost efectiveness-

a::d defe-et free tkaaSli eldlas eJfatts. t-e "rry€ 4& u/&*8" " The

customer will be satished ifthe product has a low defect (evan

none or zero) and the p:ice is competitive udth the offer from
other suppliers. TQM achieves customer satisfaction tlrough a

focus on prlrce'ss impri:vemm! urstwner arr3 s.ipplier

engagement, teamwork, training, and educati.on. TQM is a

si*tffie that advacales an tatd em{xnirtraent ts crr*orrlff
satisfaction, through continuous improvement and innovatioa

in all aspects ofbusiness. The customer, ie an ideal culture,

does not mean only the ultimate recipient af the organizafiorr's

fina1 product or service. uCustomeru also means any

iadividual or stakelolder in anv orgaaizatioa. {i{arrirglcn" et

aL.,2012).
While Aori (2015) states thai in order to benefit

TQM implenradatiorq it requires the involvryaent of all
***o}&s :*&s xet;st be trsi*e+ a$ tle {$*eem f{r TQh{,
interest, desire, arrd action. Plus the attention of the top
leadaship focused oa tlre developm,enf of tratring prognms ia

adopting and implementing TQM. Companies shouid care

about suppliers as business paffiiers aari realize TQM
implementation so as to benefi! such as understanding
colrstrmer rre<ls, inprovii,tg inf6$al eomrntmieattons, better
problem solving and impror-ing the comBetitiveness of the

compary.

1.3 Lean Construction
ffi {2S15} sF.kd ihet {Miti#al cer'*tic{im

xoanagement ernphasizes only on conversion acfivities and

does n+t pay attention t+ the problenr o{ rnaaagisg systems

and design processs into flow activities, While Lean

Constr*ction has aI least 7 (two) iocts areas, rnmely reduci*g
waste (waste rduction) aod maregemefit flow (the

managenrent cf {low). Pra4uclian system consiss cf 2 (fit'ai

c<rastruclioa is to use harizs:rtai structres aad verticai

fltr,uctures t+ r;ratlilge pr+blees ig. tb€ sugrply ehaia

Hoizor$al7y, different members of the supplier are grouped

into upstream and downsfoeam groups as prtma{v consultants,

pdme conkactors, sutr coutractors, sub consultants, and

iupliers af satiees I maferiaih. Yertieell'r, the.e is
competition among zuppliers '*ithin *re same membss. At

aspeets, mekdmg L Cmvsrsi$E {conversio*) of-materiefs,

infomnation, and other inpnts then traosforned inlo a product,

and the sesord 2. Ftow (flow), utrere activiiies that do not

briag value (non Value addilg) and contain^s activities such as

inspectiorl waiting, or movemen! should be reduced or even

eliminated.
According to Ches:vorti. et aI (2011). Lean

e+**rsqti+* kas fimdsse*tal #E€ipl€s &ffi4 irr the

production and mdusEy sectcrs through the Toyota

Pradwtton Sy, stern fi{oskela, 1992; Howell, I 999). The Lean

Constrtction's theoretical idea is the transformation, value and

ilcru eli:menls supported by 1oo1s for waste retaoval aarl

productivity-enhaacing strategies, illuskated in Lean Last

Plemx**g (w BaEard l{owetl, Ucc.elritee ete'), Strategic

tools desiped accordrng to lean implementation

interprdations (sach as LLP) will help lean tnrdersarding as

an important strategy in reducing waste (Koskel41992;Egart',
1998; llowell 1999) and increased produciivity {Koskeia,
1992;Howel\ 1999 Pavez, Et a1., 200-5) without considering

the cultural impact (industriaf issue).

1.4 Defe.ct
Haryafr Ismail and Mohd Yusof (2015) stated that

the concept related to the rules of the construction industry in
recent years is a matter of ecooomic deveiopment. Maty
sfi:dies lkrk *€ ctr$an*#"i*n sest€{ a&d eeoll*a{c gr*llth rn a

counlry, and have a sigrdficant effect betwen the two- The

csnstrtretim isd$stt'y {aces chelle:rges of lo'w paodnctivi!,
low saf,ety, less friandly working eflvirolureilts, and low-

Wakty, amd ose of the uain concenrs is waste, wkich sftould

be the main concefll of consksction actors. Als (1995),

Koskela {1993), Robinson {1991), Lee, et al {1999), Phet$
and Hui {1999}. and Atwi. et al. (2002) rpho stated that the

major waste categories in the freld Construction is reworks /
repairr, defects, mateiaTwaste, delays, waiting, poor material

allocatiot, mrneeessey materiatr handling, Enflecessffiy

r*ssemellt a &t*Swext*e*, izw'rt*ra*y * *e seleetia* +f
work methods, and equipment management

2. Proposed Models and Hypotheses-Irom *.k ai*re +glan+ti*q it ca$ be pm thet

research on SCM and TQM integration, SCM and Lean

C.onstc\rc.tiorr integrati+n tlet have po*itive effest o*
<trgarrrizaliortal perlormance has bteen done try some previous

resemchers. Tie curcqt of I,Q in SCM as iire integration of
SCM, TQM and Lean Consffuction sho*n in Figure 1 bd

Figure 1. Model of SCfu! TQM ard Lean Consbucticn Integraticn Concryts



2,1krtegration of SCM with TQ*t
tI* anri 14ary ii997j ahc eiptaiiierl rhat ?QM has
far adoptior io construction companies as a way to

solve quaitty protrle,ras aad Gee€-t c.sii*qirrl€r dedres. Tlrerefcre,
TQM must be integrated into the quality management
ac{ivitiee uadertakea by all arcabers of &e sppiy chai:i.
Through an in-depth case study of construction companies in
HongKong, TQfutcorcepts" sffiegies *rul stractures arc trsed
to ulaaag€ exisiug urpply chaia members- s*ch as supplios
and subcontractors. The results of the sfudy recommerd ihat
for fur&er research it is necesmry to develop and improve the
iategralio* txtweea TQM ard SCM.

Z.ZLntegratiou of SCM with Lean
C+nstmctis*

Al:k#dl, et al {2*15}, a*ded tha+ xxrp o{ tk
research evideace indicates a high potential for significantly
improving all coasfuctioa t1r*gh iacatparution
olleaa techniques into the stpply chain. The curra{ material
supply processes used by coalracrors in Ghasa res:lt in wasle
aad ineflicieney. The case shrdy undertakan was 1o investigale
alrarerless and impleramt*tion cf LC teeh:rirq*es ard
principles in the supplv chain in Ghana by interviewing 20
(twe*ty) polessiurals from the co$stn ctifir coarp:my
selected. The result is that Ghana coiltractors have a low level
of awareness and impienrentatioa ol techniques ard LC
prir:ciplas aad lo*g-term relationshigrs are r:of a priority.
Contractors face challenges related to the delivery ofmaterials
such as quality, ryaadty aad goor crder of delivery and
c+mmunicadon prot{ems tptween eaqr&aet<xs alid &eir

Figra:e 2, Int-^grcfion of SC${ TQ}{ d*n Lean Csnsfuctitri

Based on {rgve 2 above, it can be e4piained that &e
frarrlewcrk etthaiatregralietr eoeree$ at$e$ TQh:l andlea*
Construction into Lean Qualify in SCM starts liorn leaming
about the concepts of SCM, TQM ard Lean Constr**tiorq
&en proceeded try extractmg each concept to deterrnine the
tools of TQM and Lean Constructioa vfujch can be used to be
integrafd ialo SCL{. The re${ts were obtaird t}at ihe entire
supply chain {SC}vI) involved in a construction project

srppiierc" fu a&iiticq dtrcaticn activities will e.ahaqce &e
*ptdeeof LC *wli$.ry*etb**. iar,+ suptry ehaia
managemeflt (SC&f) so that they can play an important role in
improving performance.

2.3lntegratisn of SCil[ with TQ1]I and
Lean Construction

Based aa the ophiaa *f preri*as researchss who
staed #,at SCM r:an be rm$uneraed lrell md in eccc.,dafice
rrith tlre expected (such as good product quality. lorv cost and
tirag aad minirnl delect I uraste) if the -srpport hy tle concept
of TQM or Lean Constructiot by itself. For example, if SCM
is futegratvJ with -IQM{some 

research€r:s calt it SCQM), tlrcn
the filal product is expected to be more iocused on good
quatitl with' grod sripply chain aranagement, brit may sti'll
generate wa$e that will uhimalely iopact both cost and
management techniques. Likewise with SCM integrated wrth
Lean Construction (some researchers call it Lean Supply
Chain or Leat il The Supply Chain), then the implementation
is nrsre f*c.sd cer tl'e u:pp{y chaia *aneger*eff $"it}r {he
implementation of prodriction processes are minimal waste.
Therefore, it is goposed a rrew canrcept whete SCM is
iategrated wi& TQ&4 and l,ean Cerst*ctioa, to ereate m end

trodcct wi*r gesd prrreriur;t aud smsice qrxdifi, efe:iive
supply chaia maregarwnL. efEciert ard Slralily*, and
*rinirriiraticn of defect / waste in prod*ction process Arrd
directly or indirectly will affect supply chain productivity in
housing. The ccorceptual ftamewnrk of this s&ldy ean be seen
inFigure Zbelow:

(Conkactors, Sub Conkactors, Suppliers of Building
Materi.afts) must trse TQbl tssL. swh as Cheeklis, Ca.trsc aed
Effect DiagranL and Histogram to solve the defect problem on
the hor]se h*l4ing. At the sanre tioe, they must elso use Lean
Construction tools such as Valtre Skeam Mapprng to identift
the process so that it can be tnown *&ich parts to lmprove.

Learn the concepts ofSCM TQM dffi LC

Exlracting concepts of SCM TQMdan LC

Lean QualiQ' in Sqpply ChairiManagement (LQ in SCM)



3. Conclusions
This resemch lras prcposed a aeitu cclic€pt of LQ in

SCM, ?his new cons€pt is expected to te adopted bv
stakeholdes ro miaimize defecis in residential housing.
Wbere the stakeb*1den lr&11 d$ theh :ryotk in atseiqdaoce trilh
the standards that have treen detenniaed bypayitgatterrtion ta
the proeess oi-existieg e*ostnretioq work, rezuitirg ia a $od
quahry hon,e hiild;ng prod*cts to rezlize customtr
safisfastiffi.

In relalioa to tfu llrulmtzatioa of defects in
residential buildings, the concqrt of SChit, TQM ard Lean
Construction integration would be an excellerd concept to be
appliexl by the entire s*pply chaia involved. Because it
combines ttIrre coneepts ir] s&e activitl perfomed
concurrently. So hopefully wiII hrypea minimize det'ect in by
contractors, snb contractors and building matdal suppliers rn
the housing em'istmdim prosess. Stating from the desigrr
pr*xress, Ihe iarplextr**do* of tle cmstructisc ef thekx::s*,
to tle handcser qlthe house to the cansumer.
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